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Christmas Music Program 
Urr}versi~y Alumnus•-A-ppo-i-nt-ed-D-ea_n_ Features Choir~ O!chestra 
W11l Arrwe Dec. 20 
Dr. Edwin P. AdkiDa, a 

member of the history de
partment at Ohio State uni-

recently was appoint
ed dean of Glenville State col
lege by the West Virginia 
State Board of Education, ef
fective Dec. 20, it is reported 
by Pres. Harry B. Heflin. 

SlDce fbe restgna.tton of Pormer 
Dean Robert T . Crawford sept. u . 
tbe poo!Uon of dean temporarily bas 
lleell filled by Reglltrar Michael E. -· Dr. Adkins, a native of West Vir· 
Jlnla. · Is married, and Is the father 
or two cblldJ'en. His major tlelds or 
study baft lleell history and edu
catloo. 

Be reoelved biB undergraduate 
lralDlng ai Berea <Kentucky) col
Ieee from wbicb be 9U graduated 
wtth the d..,... of baobelor of arts. 
Graduate work was begun at West 
VIrginia Uldvenitl' and ...,.. from 
lbere Uiat be wu awarded au M. 
A. degree. 
Depeo A- ot OSU 

PI- abo ... lo Dr. Ed- P. 

Aftlao, - wDl - tbe d.U.. or Deaa or Gleaftlle Sla&e ooUece 
D-. zt. -m. .. tbe -pliO 
C-om Oblo .saate ...._..&y wbere 
he baa llftn a - of tbe IDa· 
lory.._........ .. 

---... 
After the war Dean Adkins enter

ed Ob!o State Uldvenliy where be 
....... wort leod.IDI to llle d ...... of 
- or pt>u-pby. Lut SUIJIIDtr 

tblssludy --whenhe GSP 8 d ~':""-ted wltll a major In ep an 
Por ~e•enl ,.,. be .... teach-

.. In w• Vlqlnl&, ba'rlll& tauebt .. -•-es Debut 
ai 0U:ru> Voller hill> ll:bool, ibe DJaA 
J:ltmaDoln&lon m.h ll:bool at weat 
~~ ':ty, and Obarleo- Home-coming Ftlllia SboWD; 

Dm1111 tbe .,... Dr • .aam. oenec~ V. ear-, E. Bna Speak 
a:.arllldabalfiD tbe Unllod , ___ .... ., 

Olenvtlle 8taie coUeee Pep band, 

, ---======----.Iunder tbe cllrecllon at Prof. Harold Orendorff, ma4e Ita lnltl&l ap-
pearance In the chapel _.., 

mel'CU'l'Q 

Musinqs 

lut Tbunday. 
The band, which wu orpnlaed 

to play at baatetbaU pmea, will 
play at all home pmea and wW 
IIlAke three trips to other colleges 
for caae contest.c Ulere. 

Velma Canon '41, and. Edsll Bran 
'52, each apoke for a few momenta 

'-'l"he--moot--,_---ble--pb&se--of-tbe-' I ~:ce~~'n:e~Jrl~u': ~~~~u!: 
:reoeut preu coDfenace held on the which they won for outat:a.ndlnc 

Morris Baney e&mP\11 wu the cor~ cl~o.::!~eat ~~~ Haw· 
~~ all Kbool& by the k1n.s day movies or events on the 

Atten41Dc members of THE MER· campus durlng' these days of cele~ 
COR-Y Aa1l' ~ed that auch bratlon were abown in the eecond 
:roung journaUata u OOMI!ll' editor portion or tbe auelllbly program. 
Vlr&inia Ba.Uey, Business Manacer The tum.s covered Bome-coml.ng 
Naomi Thabet (prealdent of the In- 1847, Senior day, Home-<:Omln& 
tercolleglaie Preaa .....,.,latlon), and 1848, alld Sadie Hawkina day. 
Pature Edltaz' Nell Boas went out The chapel program was under 
of \heir ..,. many tlma to mKe the direction of Prot. Byron Turner, 
delecationa feel t.belr welcome. Jim Marsh '51, was narrator tor 

As an added note, tt muat be tbe aUent fU.r:na, and Harold Fer
:!_ied tllat they throw a fine party, =~~· wu movie projector 

Darin« the preaa meet, John ----------
IIAutz exercloed biB prow... u a James Marsh Resigns 
poUtlcian, feellna oomplet.ely · at Soctal Committee Chair 
eue 1n a smote-Wied room. 
lleo-aaw ooat- llcbi lleaiDo James Karah '51, baa resigned 

Wltb the openm. of OSC'a baa- from tbe chalrmallahlp of the social 
tetmU card 1ut nllbt In the Ifill, oommltt.ee because or ·buketball 
the P1meera entered What promloes praetlce and ollber dutlea, announoes 
to be one of tbe IDOOi oonlroftnlal Bob HJnina, prealdent of Student 
oonforenoe - In many a -- coundL 
on. Pa- lama are being oet 21mor D. 8trtcl<!er became cbalr
baet tbla early In tbe MUOn, &lld man and Joe Kania wo,s cboaen u 
time prom.llea to ct.t.proye all. or a new membet of tbe soclal com .. 

(OcJDtiD- - Pap J) mltte;e. 
----------~----~~--------·----"Yes, Virginia, There Is A Santa Claua; 
Your Friemh Have Never Sought Him" 

Vlqlnla Hanlon wrote a c1uak: UtUe. In t.bla creat un1verae of 
letter Ill IS'I In -wblcb lhe ubd man Is a mere tnaec:t, an ant, 

:J:".,:U:! ';! .;!~N~~ Bun If ~un=ec\:ldcom.:':,~O:S ~. ~ 
What tbe ed1tor, Pnacla P . meuured by the intelligence capable 

ChW'<b, told Vlrcinla remaiDa u of trruplng -the whole of t.rullb and 
one or the ~ly freob anawera l:noWledlo. 
to tbla r!'ler preoent problem. Yea, Vlr1Jinla, llbere II a Santa 
-- of Ito lllnlflcance Ill a Claao. Be ezJota u certainly u love 

world ~ lnl:reulnlly mater- .n4 pnernalty ancf devotion exlat, 
laUotlc tblo - Ia priYllecod and you know that they abound 
-"> to print tbla time-honored and Ill•• your life Ita bflhut beauty 
~ fJf -· IUld Joy. Alas! how dreary would 

President Heflin Extends 
1949 Seuon's Greetings 

The Chriltmu HUOD wllb 
Ill: spedal meaubtp and mt:m- · 
orte. for aU of u b aa acaln ar· 
rtftd. Its a.lr of peace and joy 
aeema t.O have a calm.IDI' effect 
on man aa.cl nature alike. An un
.ubh • atUtude of tboucb&ful
ae. for Otben Ia evldeooed u 
al DO other time, 

May we this Chrlstmu season 
u never before rtve thoucht t.o 
ov fellowman aod how OW' 
aaaU part eaa make thts world 
a betler plaoe ID wb!ch lo Uft. 
Our tad: and our re:spontlbWlJ 
a& Glen'f'llle State CoUqe Is to 
farther that coal. DDI'IDc the 
past. year I believe there bas 
been f'llrtber cleTelopment of 
this feel.llaJ' oa our campUs. As 
we coiUider the maa,. cood 
thln.p t.ba& han beeD oar lot 
may we apprecla&e better the 
pari tllat we -b play ID pn>
IDOtblc Pie happiD- of others. 

Te the healty and silldeala 
of Gloontlle "Siale CoU.e I 

- a llleny CluiiRmao - " BapP1 New Year. 
-llan7 B.~ 

Directs Chorus 

Prof. .Harold Oftndortr, c:u.rreot 
head of the mule department, b 
ln eharp of the aDDual Chrlltmu 
propam which Ia belDc beld Tfiun~ 
ctar Ill oonjunc:Uoo with the eampas 

L--------------------JI~~UmL ________ __ 

DREAMERS PLAY San~ Agrees 
f! '!~~ ~~Lto the To CaroUing ~ 
mualc or Cl&lt WoU's Dreamers, a 
home town orcbeatra, at tbe annual St. Nicholas Promises 
Chrlltmu bop held Saturday llllbt To Join CoUege Party 
1D the college gymnasium. 

The ctance,. which is one of the 
Colleae's major social events, was 
sponsored by the G~club. 

Decorauon.s featured a large 
Cbrtatmaa tree with lights, pine 
branches, candles, and streamers 
of Merry Christma.s and Happy New 
Year could be seen by the dim llght 
of the candles. 

Coach and Mrs. Carlos Ratlltr 
acted as chaperones at the Lntormal 
dance. 

Students Will Get 
Turkey For Dinner 

A Chrt.ltmas dlrmer has been 
planned for the students who eat in 
t.be college dln1ng halla. The dinner 
will be beld Dec. 16 at 5 :30 p. m. 
Prof. Mabel Todd announces. 

CbrLstmas caroll.1Bg for tl_udents 
and anyone else who cares to par~ 
tictpate .Is being planned for Dec. 16, 
Thursday at 7:30 p. JD.. with singing 
starting at Verona Mapel hall. 

In recent years Santa Claus bas 
been unable to join the college 
group, but by special arrangements 
his appearance this year bas been 
assured. 

Carolers will gather around the 
Christmas tree at College and Main 
streets to sing Chrt.stmu songs. 

Residents of town and surround~ 
lng communities have been invited 
to Join the group, Prof. Harold Or~ 
endorff, ln.structor of music, lntorm· 
ed THE MERCURY today. 

Alter ttbe carolling, girls o 
Kanawha and Verpna Mapel halls 
wUl have their Christmas party at 
Verona 'Mapel hall. 

Glenville shut~lns and invalids 
will be visited by the choristers as 
far as time and distance wW permit. 

Spee~h Class 
Gives Action 

Nativity Will Be Enaeted 
By Choir, Speeeh Students. 

Annual Christmas music> 
program, traditional climaJt-. 
to pre-holiday festivities at.. 
Glenville State college, is be-
ing held this year on Thurs
day, Dec. 16, · at 10 a. m., in 
the college audito:r;ium with a ' 
new touch being added in the 
fonp ot a dramatization ot the 
natlvtty. 

Under the direction of Prof. Har
Old Orndorff, music, tbe college 
choir of 38 voices will sing C$f01s 
and the lB·Piece college orchestra 
wW play a prelude, "March ot the 
Three Kings." by Bizet. 

TbiB year for tbe first tlme in re
cent years the speech department 
under dlredlon of Prof. Opal V. 
Starcher, wUl provide narration and 
actlon for a dramatization of tbe 
Chr1stmaa 5tory based upon the 
gospel of St. Matllbew. 
Sindeuta wm -ParUelpate 

Students who wUl participate in 
12le program are Vincent Placek,. 
narrator; Margaret Ann Miller. 
angel; James ButCher, Donald Mc
Cartney and Lewis Villers, wtae 
men. 

Others are Eileen White, Mary ~ 
Lou James and Barbara Pulka, 
shepherds; Betty Lyldnl! and Payne 
Tharp, who will portray Mary and 
Joseph. 

·earols that are to be sung by the 
choir are "0, COme All Ye Palth
Klngs ot Orient Are," "SUent 
tlque de Noel," "WbUe Shepbqds 
watched Their Flocks by Night, N 

adapted trom Handel, "·Angels We 
Have Heard on High,., Westmln
ister carol. 

' 'The First Noel," "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are." "Sllen t 
Night, ,. by Bruber, "Mary's Lulla
by," Schumann, and "Hallelujah 
Chorus, •• from Handle's "Messiah." 

GSC Falls In Line 
Wiih Station Wa[}On 

A maroon Chevrolet station wag
on has been receiVed on the campus 
!or use . by student groups, exten
sion classes, and other occasions. 
arising which necessitate college 
transportation, announces financlal 
.!:E'Cfetary L!oyd M. Jones. The student& wW decorate their 

own dining balls and furnish en
tet·tainment. 

Christmas caroLs wUl be sung and 
M1s.s Todd hopes the turkey wUl 
last till Santa Clt.\1.1 can arrive. 

Seldon W. Brannon 
1
31, Is Br~ c"::~~~~t ~=!:~c J.~~~ 

Granted Post At 'Romney gomery, was used for the first time 

There wU1 be about ten guuts in 
each of the dining balls. 

Seldon W. Brannon '31, Orma, by Prof. Max Ward and one ot his 
was recently appointed assistant classes when they· visited the State -' 
principal of the West Virgtnla Health department in Charleaton 
school for the deaf and blind at Thursday. 

Faculty Exchanges 
Gifts At Club Party 

RomneY by a recent action ot tbe I•t 1s understood that the station 
West V1rg1n1a State Board of Edu~ wagon 1s not to be used tor personal 
cation. pleasure, or as a ma.lntenance. ve-

Members of the faculty club 

Mr. Brannon who 15 alao 'blind hicle, but ahall be utwzed aolel,y 
was an outstand.lng student at for the purpose ot transportlns 
Olenv!Ue State coUeae. student and faculty groups. 

llbelr annual Chrlltmaa party Wed
neaday night In ibe lounge of 
Loul.l Be=ett ball with yule aeaaon 
decoraUo111 predomlnatlnc. 

Under a lighted Chrlltmaa tree 

Verona Mapel Preceptress Dont~ Thinking 
Cap; Yule Spirit Spreads Over Campus 

were aaae.mbled gUts which were ex- Wlth tbe thought or ' using por-
changecl amonc faculty members. tralta u a yule time decoration at 

'TIIble arran.gement.a and decora- verona Mapel hall, Mrs. Hazel K. 
tlonJ were provided by Mrs. Harry Marshall, preceptre&s, came up with 
B. Hefiln and Prof. Julia C. Nutter. the Idea or savtng magazine covers 

Cb&lrman of the party commit- that were al!Wated wlllb the boll
tee wu Mra. Eapy MIUer wlllb Prof. day aeuon, thus, .she plaBDed to 
Je&nne B . SCOtt and Mabel Todd, use them to adorn the walla of tbe 
Krs. Charles Ratliff, Mrs. Joe Ball, Verona reception roqm. 
and Mlas Erma Edwarda a.salstlng. After discovering that 110111e of her 

·Prof. Besaie B. Bell ts general mo.st prized. covers were missing 
chairman or the faculty club. lhe lmmecllately wrote a letter to 

OUeata •t the party were Prof. Ben Gibbs, edttor-ln~chlet ot tbe 
and lira. Everett Withers, Olen- SATURDAY EVENING POST, re
Yille. quutt.na replacements for the lost. 

portraits. Mr. GIJbs not only &113· 
wered but aent many coven and 
compllments to Mrs. Marahall for 
her Idea. • 

This time, she ca.me up with d.Ls
carded ftve gallon tar can lids. She 
removed the by-products, then 
painted llbe Uds bright colora of 
d.lft'erent hues. The trays are serv
ing their purpose. 

Chrlotmas Is not Chrlstm119 with
out greeting carda although tbe1 
are used. tor dllrerent purposes than 
usual at Verona Mapel. There are 
150 to :100 cards, standing at varloWJ 
angles on the manUe above the 
fireplace. ortglnalliy with lmpre.
tvelieu. 

Christmas -. are otarttng to 
appear 1n the windows ot Verona 
Mapel and the moot noticeable thna 
far Is tbat or Eileen Wb!te snd 
Bart>ara Pulb, who, apparently Bot 
sn early start In tree cuttlntr. 

"'VIrlllda. • - llr. Cbun:h, be the world If lllere were no Santa 
.._ Ulll<l ,_ are wroas. They Cla11.1l It would be u dreary u If 
have heeD. alllciAod b)" tbe lbp- there - were no VlrctnJu. Then! 
tlcllm of a abplleal ...,. They do would be no cblld-llte faith, tbon, 
not beUeve a.pt tbe1 ""· Tboy no poetry, no romanre to -
think - _..,. ean be which Ia tolerallle tbiB ·-· We ahould 

::..,~ =:..~-= :=--~~U:t "::•-=·"'''c~ ....... _ .. __ ..,_ ~ ......... , 
~allzlntr llbat before Clu1.t

maa hoUdaya, parties would be in 
the matlnl! for the dormitorY, MI:o. 
llanball, wlllb a ocan:ltl' of lm'VIng 
tra)'ll .,... Indeed dfllpe<&le until her 
tblnter bepn to Uct apln. 

Spirit Is enr reaching and the 
aplrlt at the glrlJ dormitOry d
reacb u evidence from Loula Ben-

- con-tt""" - eo. 'l'be (ContiDued OD ...... I) 
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Bu,tld1ing Needs Your Su11porl 
are afforded a chance to aid the progres8 

.UI!Y~ll'l!ll'e this vaj:ation period in the form of an indivi4-
with local state legislators on the subject of the 

He.lllt~t-Ecluc~&ti~·n building for -Glenville Stalle col-

in 1949 the bill pr.oilably will go before ~he state 
0 e(ill[lstw1! for consideration, lllld duri!lg the forthcoming 

when lawmakers as well as students will be home, 
explanation can be made concerning the needs and desire for 
the structure which the salons will be asked shortly to con-
m~. . 

If they are told of the inadequate gymnasium fllcilities; 
, the complete absence of a swilnming pool, lack of classroom, 

space, and the need for increased spectator space pertaining 
to indoor sports, opinions may be altered. Better still, if they 
are undecided, additional support may be recruited. 

What studentS must 'remember, · though, is that the 
building is far from being a reality-in faet is still on)T a 
plan-&lld is going to require the suP\)Ort..of students as 
well as the administration in order finally to come into being. 

What we must not do is decide that the issue is settled
for it is 1 not. The appropriation lias· already been eut and 
could easily be buried ,altogether. · · 

In order further to assure the campus of added physical 
edueatiDn facilities; tslk with the men you helped elect., Give 

. them a chlmc!e to keep the campaign promises made earlier 
and at the same time aid a worthwhile cause. 

Slow Down, Th.ink, Christ Is Born 
Althougb sunny skies and autumnal weather have col

laborated to defy seasonal spirit which usually follows the 
first snowfalls, the calendar urunistaka:bzy indicates that 
Christmas is now only 11 days ip the future. 

Various collegt! and civic groups have begun their re
spective- rounds of plays, programs, recitals; parties, sings, 
and what' have you. 

'Day after tomorrow, Thursday, the musical highlight 
of the year will be witnessed by hundreds who come to Clen
ville State college each year to hear and participate in the 
great music ()f the past, the singing of Christmas carols. 

That night, Thllp!day, college students will
their annual Chr1stmas carol sing in downto'YD Glenville. 

On the day following the great exodiJs will begin. Stu
dents will ret11n1 to their respecti~e homes to join theU: 
families i!l celebrating this day of-days. 

Even in this age of jet propulsion and atomic energy 
rather sUspect that' human nature is essentially what it 7&S 
2000 years ago. The sets have changed frequently, the aetors 
are essentially the same. 

Without fear of being considered old-fashioned we feel 
that the original intent and purpose of Christmas has been 
lost .to some degree in the hurlyobur)T ,of a mechanical agt!. 

. And, while we do not delude ourselves into thinking this 
will prove the most popular theme at this moinent, we do re
commend that during the holiday season 901De endeavor be 
made to spend some time at hofr1e with Dad and Mom in tlie 
peaeeful quiet of a winters afternoon or the calm of a starry. 
night. ' 

Christmas cannot 'Veil exist in the minds or'those who 
are too busy for meditation, for the cs.lm repose which comes 
from an hour spent alone, with one's thoughts. 

C"''!-PUS Calendar for Week 
, . . ' 

Wednesday, Dec. 15 ------ GSC vs Becldi!Y in gym 8 P: m. 
Thursday, Dec. 16 --------- Christmas assembly 10 p. m. 

. Christmas caroling 7 :30 p. m: 
Friday; Dee. 17 to Jan. 3 ____ Christmas recess 6:00p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 2 -------~----- College Vespers 6:16 p. m.' 
Tuesday, Jan. 4 ------ --- ----- GSC vs Cortcor,d 8 p. ;m. 
Thuraday, Jan. 6 ----------~- Asseu)b1y in gym 10 a. m. 
Friday, Jan. 7. ---------- GSC w A-B at Philippi 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 9 ____ College Vespers at V. M. H. &:16 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 10 ------------------ GaC v'8 D-M 8 p. m. 

ON the CAMPUS 
The GSC campus Is an !'IU up" 

(figuratively speaking, at ooursel 
with Chrlstma.s cheer and ll!rona 
Mapel bas been cbaDged In tAr- '"nne 
H ouse of Blue Lights" with all 
decorating tbelr rooms with 
and everll't!eD. 

The holiday mood bas nqt a yet 
appeared with teachers, who con· 
tinue to swamp &tuc:l.ents with tests. 
Pos.slbjy It Is all for the best, alllce 
none of them 'ONuid be guilty of 
making a.Ulgmne\lts over the boll
days. 

Proof "&bat GSC otudents 'be
Ueve iD Santa 'may 1»e foUDd lo 
the fact that. most of them have 
already made out their Christmas 
list and seDt them. to WPDX to 
be read over "Breakfaat With 
Santa." Looldllg over t.beee let· 
ten we find: · 

All Norman Ball wants fOr 
Christmas ' is a two week vacation 
with SCottie . 

George Volo.sin wants a book of 
paper dolls, bearing resemblence to 
Margaret Anne _Mjller. 

Jltn Marsh wUl settle for a tv"and 
new nose-just a .plain one-With
out amplifier. , 

Harry Pritt 1s hoping for a lUe 
membership tn the Charles Atlas 
club and a Betsy WetsJ doll 

.,.............__...,,..,~.· ~ 

Betty Fitzwater wants a new set 
ofl>jmP. 

Doug Carpenter, who pts Unci 
or wasb!Dc all or thoae we& bJ.an
llets, has o.aly one Jhtnr on his 

~~.';"!..~ =:t=:: 
DOG WTURES 
LADIES' HEART 

rWerences needed-Jut eomeoile 
doe to waah-elo-. u.a& 1-. 

p:~~ =ys~·~ -............. _ 
TeetKtff 

Melle 

brTb. ilb:ij~ii"'',ta~'l>!l•..-.rr -.;.M;;..tithl, emilio 
and go~ 

~=~~uildle s~~'-iihii"'~~~r:tiit 
night and won bl8 Clll'-l-e rack • · 
and all. 

- Lee Poole -a. a Ide rer_.. __ .... •- to 
aoe In olllclatiq. 

Bill Luader ..... ts a---
trio - ftdllle --"'- Ofllllp
ped with a alee bloade .-. 
~-mUle. 

If, on Chrlstmaa eve, &SGIA*lB 
COAOIAIWYU 

Harold L. ·scou, '4l or TJv.r. and 
N-Ias lluriD '411 or Ollm-.nte, 
volun- llhelr - flo the 
ooacblng sial! w~ ~~ ea.
tlllo 1811 a,t West v,..U... uiiiVerolw 
oa-for..-~ 

p1lyslcal edU..... 
~ - Dlllllq II. De<lroot, 

Who lntrcol- a DOW Qlfoem of 
too~ at West Vl!slata - ,_, 

acoepted -- - - IIM&!Ietl ~~.i!A.:£~ to the - --
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For Geod Butler 8a'ttee VISft' . 

C. C. Rhoatfe• 
s.rtJer Shop 

1lT Oar RIP Flec-F VlaW..,. ..... 'I . mt 
BeN' 

Barller Sllop 

Yuletide 
Greeting• 

From 

...... 
LEO I 

· Yaar~.o.t 

· -.&Yaar 
COlle,e Frierut. 

to 
Dine fJIId Dance 

SEASON GBBft'INGS 

W1n'e M~ts Beckley CoUege 
In Second Hardwood Game 

A. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and· a 

HAPPY NBW:YBAR 

toaD 

McClTLLOUGB'S 
Dept. Store 

Put War Bonds on 
your st1'opping list 

and JWDember that Wllal 
)'OR need • 11111&11 ~ Ja-
,o& - ....... up6ll tldll belt tar penoual _.. 

..tloD. AD are tnated 
with CODft-. 

"'-I& B~ 
&,_,Co. 
~ .............. 
1111\:i:D IDDIL ... 

POBI'I' ~ ....... 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 

Buy bonds and 
keep t~m 

, Member 
Federal Depolllt IDinlrulee 

ColllpaiiJ 

........... r-, ..._._ ' 
~ ..... _ ...... ~ .............. ,,... ..... 

~erras. 
Singl#Jton 
~W.Va. 

I!'IIGM~l 

Authori~etl 

FORDDB~LBB 

SBA VER MOTOR 
Sales, Inc. 

l'lllllle 3'111 
m-..me, w. v .. 

GOOD LIGHT 
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........ 

.~:r~. 
• <.,! • o.' .... . ~ ... :. -- ~--...,._ ( ' ' 

"GIVE ;EM BY THE CARTON" 
-says Arthur Godfrey·: • _ 

·Best Wiehea for a 

Merry X 1JUJII 
and a 

Ha]Jpy New Year 
to our GSC friend& 

HUB 
Clothing Co. 

'Beautiful 

CRESTWICK 
• chrl8tmas Carda 

....... -............ . 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville Z8C1 

OUR 
SPIJC(WTY 

Big Beautiful 

. Christmas 

Cakes 


